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FOR RELEASE:

20 April 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-324

WASHINGTON, D C -- April is Cancer Control Month by proclamation of the
President of the United S.tates.

I have a special interest in the proclamation because

I am privileged to ccrve as District Crusade Chairman in the drive of the american
Cancer Society's

';:~xas

Division to raise $4 million this year to fight cancer.

I have learned that 345,000 people are expected to die from this dread disease
in the Uni::ed States in 1972.

Two out of every three American families are at some time

touched by cancer.
The President's proclamation declares that "America is no" committed to an
all-out attempt to find a means of controlling cancer."

That is the goal we seek through

a crash program of both research and education, financed by public and
Last year CongreGs

pass~d

pr~vate

funds.

the Nationnl Cancer Act of 1971, a landmark piece of legisla-

tion authorizing new federal support for cancer ..e=-arch over the next three years.
~3ssive ~ffort,

will be a

t~e

disease in

representi~g

This

probaoly the most forceful attack against a single

history of mankind.

Eut the federal effort alone will not solve the problem.
private so""ces must

We arc trying

h~lp.

Contributions from

to do our part in our district.

I appreciate

more than I can say the work of dedicated men and women throughout the area who are
unselfishly
W~

voluntc~r.ing

their tiMe to help us realize our cl'usade goal.

cannot completely eliminete canr.er within the next 10 years, but through

determined striving we can control phaGes of the disease and make sufficient dents in
it to save mnny, many human lives.
par t in trying to

a~h ie'.'e

That is a "orthy objective.

it.

*
PAN"AME1;~AN

I am proud to have some

*

*

WEEK -- Last "eek, April 9-15, was officially Pan-American Week,

with April 14 designated as Pan-American Day.

At this time 82 years ago, the first

international conference of American states was just concluding its work in Washington,
with a noted clergyman of the time, Dr Edward Everett Hale, expressing the hope and

pr~

that the mee tirg would mark the beginning of a continuing era of peace and comity among
all the

co~ntries

of

bot~

Americas.

Today, the Organization of American States, with headquarters here, is the
oldest continuous

regi~nal

body in the world.

The hope expressed by Dr Hale 82 years

ago has not been fully realized, but it remains a noble aspiration -- one worthy of
never-ceasing effo:::t to realize.

The OAS is a vehicle affording the nations of North

and South America constaat opportunity to work together for the good of all.

*

*

A FLAG TO SPAIN -- Although Spain is not an American nation, it historically
has influenced nations in both North and South America.

So I thought it somewhat fitting

that I had the honor during Pan-American Week of presenting a U S flag to His Excellency
Angel Sagaz, the new Ambassador from Spain.
This came about after the Navy asked me if I could prOVide a flag that had
been flown over our Nation's Capital.

I was happy to do so and to present the flag to

dmbassador Sagaz in a ceremony in my office.

Several distinguished guests were present,

including Thomas E Morris, president of the Navy League of the United States; George W
Landau, the State Department's Director of Spanish and Portuguese affairs, and Navy
Lieutenent (jg) Chris Alberts (a very charming young lady, I might add}1.
The flag will be used during functions of the Navy League's Madrid Council.

*
CONSUMER INFORMATION
a lot of attention these days.

*

*

Everybody is a consumer, and consumers are getting
A case in point is the Spring 1972 edition of the

Consumer Production Information Index, just published by the General Services Administration, which lists 206

consumer-oriented publications of 15 different government

-deparllIlenta.
The index, iSsued every quarter, is designed to aid consumers. bygather;ng
in one place the title of Federal publications containing helpful seasonaL infcrmatloth
n.ese .publications offer ·prac.tical tips on how tc buy,· use, aod·maintain consumer·
proo....".ts .as "ell ·as discussions of such topics as housing, child care, ..bealth...aod
.safety, .. consume r protection, the

~ironment.

and family budget management. The· booklets

listed are available either at nominal cost or at no cost.
I will be happy to send copies of the Consumer Product. Information.. Index to
any South Texan requesting them.
Washington,

D~,

Just write me at the Cannon House Office Building,

20515.

*

* *

*

*

VISITORS' -- Visiting my office from home this week were members of The
Kings Rifles, Texas A & I University ROTC Drill Team. They were here to participate
In the National Intercollegiate Drill Competition and to march in the Cherry Blossom
Parade. Advisors for The Rifles are Major Michael Glendening and 1st Sgt Ronald J Giger
of Kingsville. Members of the team include Eduardo Campos and Nieves Campos of Laredo;
Eduardo Martinez, Fred Buitron and Juan Huerta of Brownsville; Armando A Cisneros of
Premont; David Saenz and Ricardo Sanchez of Rio Grande City; Oscar Garza and William
Lackey of Kingsville; Robert Crawford of Palacios; Roberto Tovar of Eagle Pass; Luis
Rodriguez of Alice; David Morales, Ronnie Wilson, Sherbert Jones and Joe Sotelo of
San Antonio; David Tijerina of Driscoll; Adolfo Vasquez of El Paso; Uavid Hutchinski
of Mission; Virginia Carrillo of Benavides, and Norma Jean Trevino of Taft. Other
visitors "ere Pearson Knolle of Sandia and Harry J Schulz of Three Rivers.

*

